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SUMMARY 
Data on image quality, chopper performance, and the closed-loop operation 
of the 91 cm telescope of the Kuiper Airborne Observatory which were obtained 
in September 19/7 are presented. 
INTRODUCTION 
During the KAO engineering test flights of September 14, 27, and 29 , 1977, 
time was allotted to evaluate: 1) the image quality of the t lescope, 2) the 
efficiency of thp chopping secondary mechanism and 3) ADAMS program (call ed 
"Peaker ") which maximiz e~ the detector signal by pointing the telescope at the 
infrared source in a closed-Ie p mode. 
The secondary mirror was a new one with a diameter of 185 rom whic~ yields 
an image with 90% of the light in a one arc-second circle, as measured on a 
Hindle sphere by D. A. Loomis. The image quality tests utilized the Ames 
Airborne Infrared Group (AIAG) - KAO standardized pho tometer. An adapter was 
designed to hold a razor blade at the nominal f/17 back focal distance of the 
KAO 91 cm t el scope . This "knife edge" and the fib r op t ics/TV focal plan 
camera pe rmitted Foucault pictures to be r ecord d on the ground and airbo rne 
as a function of various parameters. 
The AIAG cooled circula~ variable filter spectrophotometer (CCVF) was 
used to evaluate the image quality. The filte~ covers the wavelength ranges 
1.2-2.4 and 2.9-5.8~. The detec tor is InSb overated in the photovoltaic 
mode. The sysl:em has reflecting Fabry field optics and a variable focal pla n 
diaphragm of 3, 2, 1, 1/2, or 1/4 mm diameter. 
TEST PROCEDURE AND RESULTS 
A. Visual Image Quality 
The visual image quality was evaluated by a visual inspection of the ima e 
sizes, both on the ground and in f l ight, of various bright and faint stars. 
Also, in flight, the unchopped image of the double ~tar HR 8687 (primary 
m m " ) mv - 7.1, secondary my = 7.2, s eparation ~6.4 was observed i n the f ocal 
plane camera. The image was definitely elongated, and some observ r s fe lt 
they COuld marginally resolve the two components on the TV screen. Knife-edge 
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tests were per fo rmed both on the ground (a UMi) a nd in flight at high e l evation 
angle s (y Cyg, 74°) and at low elevation angles (a 2 CA.P, 34°), a nd with 
reduced primary mirror support pressur. The r esults of til se t st w re 
video taped from the focal plane TV camera. 
The in-flight knife-edge image was " soft " in that th s pi rs and 
seconda ry were not s harply defined. One quadrant was quite da rk, and a bright 
zone extended from the secondary edge out to perhaps t\w-thirds the diamete r 
of the primary in the other three quadrant s , indicati g possible spherical 
aberra tion or misalignment. The knife-edge image was insensitive to elevat ion 
angle or primary mirror support pressure. 
In the absenc e of the knife edge th out-of-focus imag was qui t e symmet-
rical, indicat i ng reasonable alignment. The foc us ed image appea red to have 
about a 1/2-mm-diameter core with soft halo extendin to nea rly 1 rom, \"h i ch i 
consisten t wi th the observed infrared image size dis cussed below. The foc used 
image was obse rved to be roughly the sam in flight and on th gro und. 
B. Inf rared Image Quality 
The infrared image quality was evaluated using the CCVFW sp ct ropho tom-
eter . The filte r wheel was set near 1.6 ~ a nd t he t lescope was focus d fo r 
maximum unchopped IR signa l on the bright IR source Tau. The d.c. ou tput 
of the detector preamp was recorded with the star in a nd out of the field -o f -
view as the focal plane aperture was varied. Figure 1 displays the r esults of 
this test. The efficiency is the observed signa l amplitude as a f unction of 
aperture relati~e to the signal measur ed with th e 3-mm aperture. 
C. Chopper Performance 
The ef ficiency of the chopping second ary mechanism was tested as a f unc-
t ion of chopping frequency, chopping amplitude, a nd det ctor ap rture . The 
r esults fo r efficiency versus aperture at a fixed frequ n y and fix d throw 
a r e also plo tt ed in fig ure 1 . Th results are no .m lized to 38% (50% is , 
ideal) on the 3- mm aperture . The value of 38 ~~ 1.s d rived from visual 
inspection of th si nal waveform on an oscilloscop and stirn ting that 
the sourc is in th s i gnal beam about thr e-eight f th tim. Th 
choppin ~ ffi i n is also plotted versus fr G uen~y and b am s paration i n 
figures 2(a ) and 2 (b). These va lues have been normalized t o the value 
obtained at 2 mm, 27 Hz and 5-1/2 mm throw. Therefore, fo r s om combinati ns 
of param ters, the efficiency shown is great r than 100%. 
D. Peaker Operation 
An infrared signal maximization program called "Peaker" has been dev lop d 
for the ADAMS. The input to the ADAMS is the c l estial I R source d.c. voltage 
level from the phase lock amplifier. The program can maximi ze or min1.mize the 
signal (+ or - beam) by moving the telescope. Peake r was debu gged and tested 
for the first time uuring these flights. Use of Peaker significantly increased 
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our int gr ti n time on dim obj ts. x mple, a low signal-t -n is 
sourc (on beam signal to peak-t -p is th strip hart ab ut 
2 to 1) su h a R I had b n pr viousl ur f rm r pr o due w~ : t 
int grate for about 4 min in on beam, b am swit I, and manu. 1ly maximi z the 
sirnal (which took about 2 min) ~nd int grat n w. Thi m th d r suIt dill 
about a 67 % int gration effi iency . U in P ak r, til b m swit hing Bnd 
automati p sking tim is r du d t about 1 min, whi ' h r sult in an 0% 
integra tion effi i n y. Ov r th po f I of th p aker 
program gained about 20% in integration tim v r r m th d. Furth r 
improvement to Peaker foreseen by its use during til sc ngin ring flight s 
should increase its efficiency by a fa tor of 2. 
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Figure 1 .- Optica l eff i c iency vs ape rture diame t er . The plate scale was about 14 arc seconds /mm for 
he se measu r ements . 
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Figure 2.- Rela t ive d ro pper e ffi c ienc y v s c ho pped amplitude fo r 1 a nd 2 mm diameter apertures. 
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Figure 3.- Relat i ve d r opper efficienc y vs c ho pped amplitude for t he 3 mm d iame t e r apertur e . 
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